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Council Corner
**********************************************************************************************************
The village council voted to aquire a lot on Raisin Street across from the baseball park to
expand the needed parking for ballfield. Both ballfields are being used from Spring till Fall
with tournaments and league play and parking has always been the major problem. Painting
had to be stopped on the Old Village Hall but will be completed in the Spring when the
weather warms up again. Work on the new building is progressing at a steady pace.

Special Thanks
Abagayl Verman and Gayl Verman for painting the kids rides at the
park.
The Parks and Recreation committee is still looking for a lot of new help with next seasons
baseball program. After more than ten years, Kathy Coleman is retiring. If you would like
more details on the position contact Clerk Julie Hartford at the village office between 8am and
noon at 734-587-2900. We will also need someone to run the concession stand. These are
great jobs for someone who wants extra money from a part-time job or even someone who is
retired and looking to make extra money. Maybee is known for having one of the best
baseball programs in Monroe County so give it some thought and then give us a call.

Christmas time in the Village
Santa Claus will be making his annual visit to the Village of Maybee on Tuesday,
December 12th. He will tour the village by LMR fire truck starting at 6pm before
returning to the fire hall on Baldwin Road by 7pm to greet children and listen to their
requests. Entertaining that evening will be the Floral City Harmonizers singing holiday
carols. Cookies and cocoa will be served and each child will receive a bag of candy.
Come enjoy this fun evening and be sure to bring your camera!

2nd Annual Christmas Lights and Decorations Contest
in memory of Mary Gaylor

The village will be giving out a prize in each of the following
Most creative
Fun and Festive
Bright and Colorful
Judging will be done on December 14th by out of town judges.
Questions call
Nick Archer 734-625-5636 or Terri Gramlich 734-731-4499
Merry Christmas to One and All

